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NEW LAW BRINGS

GREAT INCREASES

Ex-Senat- Isley Reports
$200,000 in Fees Paid by

Corporations.

SMALLER CONCERNS WAIT

People's lntoet Declared Igsored on

Eve of Experiment on Broad
Lines.

Sprinpf.!i. III.. Dec. 17 Former
S nator Al.'.crt E. Isley, chief assistant
: Harry Woods, eicr'tarr of state,
who has Mo investigating the new
funl c util tis commission art to de-

termine its effect on tlie duties of the
.ecrvtary of sta'e, ha isnusd a state-
ment r'Kard;nc I. is, findings.

"Taking titn'- - by the fort-lock.- " he
says, "publir service corporations hare
already made tremendous increases in
th-i- r capital stock: mergers acd

have tal.'n j.iace, s

hate b'-- n amended and (hauxrs made,
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Cities Greatest Goat
Every Woman and Every Young Woman Will Find Every

Good Kind of Coat in This Great Sale
nn

It's not a question of whether you'll pet what you want in this sale. There are' hundreds of coats to select from
so when you look them over it's only a question of "Which shall I choose?" The Best Coats from America's mm

best makers can he bought now at January and February prices hence, you'll have the benefit of the whole
wearing season instead of part of it. All the stock of Cleveland's best makers has been bought and Thursday
you will find coats that sold at this first of the season as high as $30. w

This Great Representation of Brand New Coats
Includes every mixture coat in this gigantic purchase and. every mixture coat to $25 in our stock. New style
kimona sleeve or French setin sleeve, astrahkans, novelty cloths, etc.

Not only the best values in the tri-citi-es but also the largest selection, offering unlimited choice of patterns,
styles, models, materials and colors. Come Thursday, you may have to wait on yourselves for these values but
thev are well worth it.

Dec. 18

and row the casual observer might J

iaK it tor granted mat Dig oujmess
as represented in the stocks and bonds
of puMic utilities awaits the coming
of the new year and the consequent

i covering of the new law in contented
security.

Over $200,000 In Fees.
"Within the last four months upward

of $200,000 in fees for these purposes
alone have been paid to the secretary
of sta'e under the general incorpora-
tion lawB now in force, and these fees
represent an increase in capitalization
approximating J2M.W0.0on." j

Mr. Isley said it would doubtless re-- )

quirv Judicial advice to determine the
full meaninr t section 2 of the law, I

which "would seem to prohibit any
foreJen corporation from qualifying to J

do business in Ill'nois the object of
which is to operate a public utility oth-- ;

er than a common carrier engaged in
interstate commerce." j

Small Concerns Unprepared. j

The smalkr corporations, according ;

to Mr. Ily, have taken little interest

be

the operation of the law, be- - j

comes effective Jan. 1. 1111. and while able have
i nehe nine as a ruie, ne i

says, cannot afford to retain lawyers,
except in emergency cases, conse
quently thry may not be prepared for
the changes that await them.

"Only two are left for prepar- -

NOW
i? the time to rent a safe deposit box in the State bank.

Christmas knocks at the dur an dthc Xcw Year is at
the threshold.

It is time to turn over a new leaf and adopt business j

methods.
The first and best thin for you to do is to a safe

deposit box in the latest modern safety deposit vault of
State bank Ye Oldc Kankc Successor to Mitchell &
Lynde corner Second avenue and Seventeenth street.

The annual cot is from $J.o up.

They protect you absolutely from loss of your valuable
paper, jewelry and private possessions and this bank's
storage vault fr your silverware, furs. etc.. i a feature
for yo uto consider when leaving home. Think it over
and look us up.

Better be Safe than Sorry.
C. K. CIIAXXOX,
ROUT. C. MITCHELL.

Custodians Sate Deposit IJoxes.

ve Olde Banke

Visit Toyland in the Basement Tomorrow
Store Open Evenings

Commencing
Tomorrow, Thursday

1Z

Young &McCombs
Co-Operati- ve

FOR THE SANTA CLAUS
GOOD FELLOW

Out and Mail to The Argus.

I will agree to buy Christmas gifts for poor
children. I that the names of the poor chil-

dren together with ages and addresses fur-

nished me through The Argus Santa Claus Fund
Committee.

Signed

Address

in which
ation. attorneys

concerns

weeks

rent

been busy for months building fortifi-
cations for their corporation clients,
the people's interests, to all intents and
purposes, apparently have befn wrap-
ped in peaceful slumber, awaiting the
dawn of the new year with its possi-
ble contingencies, as well as the ex-

periment of a newly appointed and un-

tried commission vested with broad
nd comprehensive discretionary pow- -

ers over luljlmi RO to Qnawa.
pilVBKBl laic
uniform accounting, capitalization,
ger. consolidation, issuance of stocks
bonds and notes, etc.

"From the study I have made of the
act
conta

the

his

the
the

mer I

Mr.

I am not prepared say that It WaIlnian quite sickreal jokers, but I m M to ;nflamiu
Impressed with the that many-amendmen-

will be Imperative
before It can be placed in full
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Mrs. L. II. Snow is spending Uie
In Geneseo at the of Isaac

Snow.
Ed O'Donnell of Davenport was a

Watertown visitor Thursday.
Mrs. T. J. Schafer and Mrs. J. H.

Ellingsworth were among those from
here who attended the Lutheran Aid
meeting at Barstow on Wednesday.

Mrs. Dave Schafer and children are
visiting at the home of her mother,
Mrs. Amanda Allsbrow.

Mrs. S. P. Cosner Thursday waa
hostess to East Moline-Water-tow- n

Thimble club.
Mrs. B. Fude of Coal Valley spent

Wednesday and Thursday at the Lome!
oi tier oaugnter, Mrs. t. it. cosner.

Mrs. Ed Ilaguc and daughter Edith
spent Thursday at Hampton with
mother, Mrs. Thompson.

Wm. Ferris of Barstow was a busi
ness caller in Watertown Thursday.

Mrs. Charles Vogler spent Wednes-
day In Rock Island at the home of her
sister, Mrs. Brimmer.

Mrs. George Standard of Is-

land was a caller at Henry liil-ber- g

home Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Klthen and

children from Saturday until
Sunday evening In Moline at

their grandparents here.

home of

The Store For All the People

Store Co.

Cuf

desire
their

iiarcmvunuiia,

ed there because of illness of a
sister.

Dick Mercer visited In
Hillsdale with parents.

Mrs. Kred Deem and children visit-
ed over Sunday in Colona at the home
of Mr. Deem'; purents.

Mr. and Mrs. James Allsbrow spent
Saturday and Sunday at home
of their son, J. D. Allt?brook and wife.of jThey Mondav Dif.hl la..Iftiuaiiuil, to live.

rheumatism.

having bought a restaurant
there.

and Mrs. Joseph Bradford and
children of Moline spent Sunday at

William Driggs home.to Mrs ,3
any ,ier home witU

view
found

week home

the

her

Rock
the

spent
the as

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. A u brook were
calling in Davenport Sunday.

The family of Dan Hinrichson of
Moline were visiting at the Eberling
home here Sunday. ?

Bernice Coder of Hampton was a
Sunday visitor at Louis Taylor's
home. ,

George Wainwright nd family
have moved back onto the farm.

Martha Odell and mother, Mrs.
Thompson of Hampton, visited Sun-
day In Watertown with relatives.

Mrs. Eric Bowman has been enter-
taining her brother, Emery Chilberg,
of Bishop Hill, for a week past.

George Fassmore spent Thursday
at Hillsdale.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Scott spent
Sunday at Port Byron with friends.

Mrs. Charles Arenschleld and chil-
dren of Rock Island left Saturday
evening for Sioux City. Iowa, where
they will make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Edtl of Seat-Ue- .

Wash., who are cousins of Mrs.
Otto Peterson, have been visiting
among relatives here for the past 10
days. They are on an extended trip
and will visit many points of interest
before returning to their home.

Dr. and Mrs. Ellingsworth are en-
tertaining the doctor's mother, Mrs.
J. Ellingsworth of Geneseo, since
Saturday.

Charles Filbert of Port Byron is a
guest of his brother, William.

Mrs. Henry Wiltamuth of Hampton
Watertown

Dare Hobbs home. j Thursday.
Helen Cosner returned to the Lin-- j Mr. and Mrs. W. Willits and Mr.

coin school after a three va- - and Mrs. L. spent Friday In
cation at home. I Hillsdale.

Two little children. Mrs. has received
Arenschield of Rock the announcement of the marriage of

have been spending days with her sister, Estella Pfarl Derrick, to
Sherman Arthur Thueen. which takes

Mrs. F. Johnson of Hillsdale was at place Dec. 31.

I

calling on friends

months' Schave

Myrtle and! Thomas Schafer
Charles Island,

several '

the Browning home here Tuesday. The Infant dauehter of Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ferris spend- - Mrs. E. R. Cosner Is lying in a very

Leg several weeks in Barstow at the : critical condition with little chance
Mrs. Ferris parents.

Sunday

for recovery.

con

are

its
Mr. and Mrs. Clint Whitner and Henry Wise of Barstow visited here

son of Savannah spent Saturday here Saturday with his brother, John.'
at the home of Mrs. Amanda Allsbrow. I Mrs. Walter Schave had as guests

Mrs. Ira Moselv and babv daughter! on Sundav her sister. Mn 7tiricr
leTl rcatardu- - tor CraaJ Springs, call-- i and two children, of East iloLLne. aai

Rock Island, 111.

another sister and children of Mo-lin- e.

Mrs. R. Lestek. Mrs. C. Benserburg.
Mrs. S. Peterson and Mrs. Louis
Schave were Barstow visitors Wed-
nesday at the Lutheran Aid society
meeting.

APPOINTMENTS IN

DOUBT FOR WEEK

Prospect Is No Important Of-

fices Will Be Given by Dunne
for Several Days.

Springfield, 111.", Dec. 17. In all
probability no important political ap-

pointments will be made by Governor
Dunno this week. This statement was
forthcoming from the executive man-
sion late yesterday after the governor
had been closeted all day with William
L. O'Connell. treasurer of Cook county
and his chief political adviser.

Further than this. Governor Dunne
stated positively that none of the new
members of the public utility commis-
sion would be named by him this
week.

The only appointment yesterday was
that of Ralph A. Green of Ottawa to
be public administrator of LaSalle
county.

Announcement that there probably

in
ii'
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Store Open Every
Night Till Christmas

Beginning
Thursday, Dec. 1 8

WINTER NEEDS

and Holiday I'lraaurea mn flic tine tint
easily arranged if you see . 10 up
to $100 loaned on simple, easy term.

Open Evenings Until Christmas.

FIDELITY LOAN CO.
403 Best Bldg. Phone R. I. 514 ROCK ISLAND
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would be no appointments this week
was a complete surprise to the politl
cians who had flocked to tlie city yes-
terday In anticipation of the announce
ment of the governor's selections for
the remander 7of the positions at his
command.

Although Governor Dunne would not
discuss the subject, it was persistently
rumored here that O'Connell is to have
the chairmanship of the public utility
cemmission.

In addition to O'Connell it is said
that Fred Kern of Uclleville. now
chairman of tlie state board of admin-
istration, probably will be one of the
democratic appointees to the board.
I'ern' is known to be a close personal
and political friend of the governor

.Have You Visit
Rock Island's Newest

JEWELRY S
If not you have passed by the finest line of low

and up-to-da- te jewelry in the three cities.

Our line of diamonds, watches, jewelry, cut
glass,, hand painted china, silverware, clocks, fine
umbrellas, percolators, chafing dishes and Christ-

mas novelties have been purchased in the last
two months and are second to none in the three
cities.

We are now prepared to handle all your repair
work. We specialize on repair work and have an
expert in charge. Prices reasonable.

N. A. Nierel
1826 Second Avenue
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and to have the confidence of the ex- -

executive in every way.
For this reason it said the governor

prefers to have Kern, whoso ability
already has been tried and proved, on
the newly created utility commission'!?1
?ud put somconu else i:i his place
upon the board of ndministratiou,
which Is already a thorough running;

When a cold becomes settled in th
system, it will take several days' treat '
ment to cure it. and the best remedy''
to use is Chamberlain's Couk'Ii Ueni- -'

edy. It will cure quicker than any"'
other, and also leaves the system iu1-- a

natural and healthy condition. Sold l:'
by all druggists. (Adv.)
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